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NAME_B_E_T~T_E~L=H~E~I=M~· _ -~~E~R~W~I=N~--------- AGE~ 4~8~-
l LAST } ( FIRST ) ( MIDDLE NAME OR INITIALS) 
A Str ' TOWN OR NATIVE OF __ ---,-u __ ~1_a~_ CITY OF BIRTH 
( COUNTRY I 
Vienna 
PRESENT A DDREss __ B_a_n~g~o_r __ _ Penobscot 
\CITY OR TOWN ) \ COUNTY) 
DATE 12-11-92 
52 Essex St. 
{ STREET ANO NUMBER ) 
REPORTED aY _ ___:R:...:..-=e-<:g;a..i=sc..:t:..:r=-a=-'t'-'i""o=n.__ ____________ ___ _ 
Acnv ITY _ C_l_:__a_i_m_s_: __,,,,_5_m_o_n_t_h_s_ r_e_s_i _d_:_e_n_:c'----e __ i n _ _:_M_:ac:...i'----n____:_e ____ _ 
Occupation: Shoemaker 
Employed by Viner Bros; Bangor, Maine 
Speaks German 
Served in German Army- 115-1g 
REGISTRATION FILE __ X __ LETTER FILE ___ _ CONF'D'T'L. FILE ___ _ 
( OVER ) 
